Virulence Analysis of Wheat Powdery Mildew (Blumeria graminis f. sp. tritici) and Effective Genes in Middle Delta, Egypt.
Wheat powdery mildew (Blumeria graminis f. sp. tritici) has increased in Delta Egypt in recent years as a result of growing susceptible cultivars of bread wheat. Fifty-two isolates of B. graminis f. sp. tritici collected in 2013 and 2014 from commercial fields in five provinces were analyzed for virulence, using 21 genes conferring resistance to powdery mildew (Pm genes) as well as 12 local wheat cultivars. First true leaves of 10-day-old wheat differentials were inoculated with isolates derived from a single pustule of B. graminis f. sp. tritici. No virulence to the resistance genes Pm3d, Pm12, Pm16, Pm24, Pm35, Pm36, and Pm37 was detected, indicating that these genes could be used for resistance breeding. Virulence to Pm2, Pm4a, and Pm6 was low, while high virulence to genes Pm1a, Pm3a, Pm3c, Pm3f, Pm5a, Pm7, Pm8, Pm9, and Pm17 was found, indicating that breeders should be very cautious in using these genes. At the adult stage, genes Pm2, Pm3d, Pm3f, Pm4a, Pm6, Pm12, Pm16, Pm17, Pm24, Pm35, Pm36, and Pm37 were completely effective in both years. All the tested Egyptian wheat cultivars were susceptible under natural field conditions. The virulence of B. graminis f. sp. tritici population and resistance Pm genes have been assessed for the first time in Egypt.